
The Normanby Global Education team (Global 

Ed), meet up every Monday after school from 

3.15 till 4.15. Mrs Armstrong and a group of 

specifically selected students from Years 3-6 

gather together to discuss numerous topics. 

This week the Normanby News team spoke 

with a Y5 member of the Global Ed team - in 

which they stated that: 
 

‘We love doing it because we want to promote 

diversity and a variety of different cultures 

from around the world’. 
 

The Normanby News team also learnt that the Global Ed 

team are planning a visit to Wales. This trip is linked with 

the Samtampa exhibition and also involves close links with 

our friends at Camperdown Primary School in Jamaica. 
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How Well Do You Know? Miss Levett 

What is your favourite food? 

Greek food. 

What do you like to do in your spare time? 

I like to make cakes and spend time with my boys! 

Why did you want to be a teacher? 

Because I couldn’t imagine anything as awesome as being a teacher. 

What’s your most embarrassing moment as a teacher? 

Once I was on a rocking chair and fell back, then I got stuck so the 

caretaker had to break the chair to get me out! 

Miss Levett with some of our Normanby News pupils (right). 

Look Out For The Graduates! 
This week, Normanby News have been reporting on Normanby University. The   

after school sessions have been set up to achieve greatness and help our         

Normanby students reach their maximum potential. The sessions are ran            

independently (in year groups) and involve Y1– Y5 pupils attending after school 

sessions. These sessions involve all areas of the curriculum and the children swap 

every half term. Many children have enjoyed the practicality of sessions… also not 

forgetting (especially) the biscuit and drink they have for attending! 


